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FROM ZERO TO ONE
MITSUI CHEMICALS EUROPE CREATES NEW VALUE

We did it over a century,
but we do more.

History
>  1912: Mitsui Coal Mines starts chemical operations in  
Kyushu, Japan.
>  1961: Mitsui Chemicals Europe started as represen- 
tative office in Düsseldorf. Research on advanced tech-
nologies in Europe was the main task.
>  1970s: We began importing and selling products  
developed by our own technologies. 
>  Today: More than half of our sales are European  
products and we cover Europe, the Middle East,  
Central Asia and Africa.

Efforts through our products - Towards zero hunger 
and improved quality of life
Chemical fertilizers have contributed to the increase of 
food production and have saved people from starvation. 
Plastic film solutions have drastically increased the shelf 
life of food, reducing food waste worldwide. A variety of 
plastic products, engineered for light-weight solutions, 
with low cost, and better design quality have improved 
our quality of life. In the meantime, new challenges such 
as pollution and environmental destruction have emerged, 
which we have also overcome thanks to our constant 
efforts.

The challenges we face - Contributing for environment
With the current challenges, such as the United Nations 
“Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)” and the “Paris 
Agreement” on climate change, we recognize that we 
have entered the phase of making a new contribution. In-
crease food production, reduce food loss, reduce carbon 
dioxide emissions and reuse it as resources, develop new 
materials for renewable energy, recycle waste plastics, 
reduce marine plastics, etc. – Without innovation from the 
Chemical industry, it would be impossible to achieve 
them. These are necessary for the survival of the Human 
Being.

For the development of both EU and Japan – EPA  
entered into force
We are happy and proud to see that the EU-Japan  
Economic Partnership Agreement came into force on 1st 
February 2019. The trade agreement is the biggest ever 
negotiated by the EU and will create an open trade zone 
covering more than 600 million people. As a company 
with expanding business in Europe, we are really pleased 
to contribute to the development of both regions.
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Founded: 01st October 1997

President & CEO: Toru Morita

Mitsui Chemicals Group number of employees: 17.750 (Consolidated as of 31st March 2019)

Mitsui Chemicals Europe GmbH employees: 95 (as of 17th May 2019)

Mitsui Chemicals Group affiliates: 155 (as of 31st March 2019)

Mitsui Chemicals Group Japanese manufacturing sites: 6

Mitsui Chemicals Group sales offices: Head office in Japan and four regional headquarters

Mitsui Chemicals Group number of shares: 204.510.215

Mitsui Chemicals Group sales: 1.482,9 billions of yen



Mitsui Chemicals Group in Europe 
Affiliates

Mitsui Chemicals Europe is present with twelve affiliates in  
Germany, Italy, Poland, Netherlands, France, Great Britain and 
Spain. So we are always close to our customer – with innovative 
and high-quality products and services. Here we give you an 
overview of our network in Europe:

 Mitsui Chemicals Europe GmbH 
Manufacture and sales of  
polypropylene compound, Admer  
and marketing of Mitsui  
Chemicals products

 Sun Alloys Europe GmbH
Manufacture and sales of  
compounded polymers

 Mitsui Prime Advanced  
Composites Europe B.V. 
Production base for polypropylene 
(PP) compounds, it is scheduled  
to start operations in June 2020

 ACOMON s.r.l  
Manufacture of monomers for 
optical lenses

 Kulzer GmbH   
Development, manufacture   
and sales of dental materials,  
dental equipment and provision  
of processing services of dental  
materials by 3D digital technology

 Shapers
 P+Z Engineering GmbH 
 ARRK LCO Protomoule 
 ARRK Europe Ltd.  
 SPG Pre-Series Tooling & 
Prototyping B.V  

 Hi-Bis GmbH  
Special Bisphenol-A 

 MCNS Polyurethanes Europe  
sp. zo. O
System polyol manufacturing &
MDI / Cyclopentane resale

Mitsui Prime Advanced Composites Europe B.V.
Sittard-Geleen, The Netherlands
The manufacturing site

Mitsui Chemicals Europe GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany  
The operational headquarter

Sun Alloys Europe GmbH, Bad Sobernheim, Germany 
The manufacturing site

Providing solutions in harmony with 
the global environment

The Mitsui Chemicals Europe GmbH is the European subsidiary of the Mitsui Chemicals 
Group, which is a global chemical manufacturer and supplier of value added specialty 
chemicals, plastics and materials for the automotive, healthcare, packaging, agricultural, 
construction, semiconductor and electronics market.

We are responsible for the market in Europe, Middle East, Africa and Central Asia and 
contribute to society by offering innovative and high-quality products and services that are 
in harmony with the global environment. We are committed to creating a better future for 
people around the world through sustainable development and growth.

MOBILITY
Provide solutions making full use of 

comprehensive strengths and  
especially lightweight materials to 

decrease CO2 emission

HEALTH CARE
Provide products & services 
contributing to Quality of Life 
though chemical innovations

FOOD & PACKAGING
Provide solutions for world food 

problems and seizes new  
business opportunities

BASIC MATERIALS
Provide materials for the basis 

of society and industry

NEXT GENERATION BUSINESS 
Create solution & system businesses 
at the boundary or peripheral areas  

of 3 targeted business domains  
through open innovation

Our Business Segments 

Sustainable development 
for a better future

»We are trying to maximize products and services to achieve a low carbon, recycling- 
oriented and cohesive society in harmony with the environment. In addition we try to
achieve increased QOL, a smart society and to pursue safety, high quality and fairness
across the entire supply chain. Therefore the sustainable development goals are an im-
portant part of our company philosophy.« Toru Morita, President & CEO

 We provide solutions to ensure sustainable development in harmony with society by 
providing high-quality products and services. In addition we maintain harmony with  
the global environment while we are innovating and creating new materials.

 As marine plastics and recycling became big issues, we are showing our will to  
tackle social challenges. Therefore we are one of the members of “CEFLEX”, which 
is the collaborative initiative of a European consortium of companies and  
associations representing the entire value chain of flexible packaging.
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